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child. IlEwcept ye turn again and be-
corne as littie children ye shall in no
sense enter the Kingdorn." Then Cal-
vinisrn cornes in wvith its cunibrous
"predestination" theories. Man cannot
"Luril." Hie can be convinced of sin by

the Holy, Gliost though. We don't pro-
pose enteringr into the Predestinationist's
argument. fie can be convinced of right-
eousness. Hie can let bis hands bang
down. Then, and only tben can the
Spirit possess. Salvation is of (trace, "by
grace are ye saved," but a man must
choose whorn be will serve. As soon as
the choice is made the Holy Ghost takes
possession of the temple, and "«possession
is nine points of the law." Holiness has
begun. Life is there. The new creation
bas taken place. Old things are passed
away. I nbred sin " neyer bad any
existence as distinct froni the sin re-
înoved at conversion.. As far as the
east is from the west, so far bas God
removed our transgressions fromn us, ln-
bred sin and ail. AIl is buried in the
sea of God's forgyetfulness. The ingenu-
ity of man would bring inbred sin to
the surface. But it must stay where
Ood bas put it. What sin is left ln the
person that bas " turned ' and what sin
is removed? Who makes the division
between wbat is to he removed at the
turning and what bas to stay for a
"'second work?" "'Would-be" theolo-
Dians imagine it. They uL.dertake to
locate sin. Tbey try to materialize it,
divide it, and subdivîde it. The Lord
Jesus neyer did. But man aims at an
improvernent upon God. de *ook and
live " was said to the serpent-bitten
Israelite. Look, get part of your sin
removed at conversion, then after a tume
get "inbred sin'" remnoved ' ge4 «"cleansed"
or, Ilget sanctified " the maodern boliness
teacber teaches. It won't do. The wahlk
in tbe Spirit whicb commences at the
Il urning " is neyer mentioned,. or at
least bas not been empbasized tili latüly.
IlTuru ye! Turn ye! why will ye die"
bas to be substituted by another cail frorn
the popular boliness teacher-.turn ye!
w'hy will ye not gret converted and then
get inbred sin rernoved a? ter conversion;
why will ye not, become a candidate for
cleansing or sanctification? This is flot
the simplicity of. the gospel. Oh!1 but

Paul said this and Peter that. What of
it ? Peter and Paul did not, usher in this
dispensation. They are but a part of it.
You and 1 belongy to it. Suppose Peter
or iPaul did say sornethin,g that the Lord
Jesus Christ did not say, is the gospel
"'believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and
Peter and -Paul> and you shall be saved?2
We had better unload our theology, or
the Lord will say IlOne thing thou
lackest." Suppose a person died ihume-
diately after turning, would that person
ago toheaven? UJndoubtedlyhe would-
fine-spun theories about "inbred sin,"
cccleansing," Ilheart purity," or, Ilholi-
ness perfected " in the hour and article
of death notwithstanding.

To those who have neyer been con-
verted after the popular sort by coming
to a penitent bench, by holding up your
hand in a mieeting and thus counted in

a list of "converts " made by a popular
evangelist or preacher, but have been
deterred from, Ilturning " by the " re-
suits>' which orthodox popular Christi-
anity bas showvn; to such we have this
to say, "'turn." We have no anetheinas
to buri at you. You can find dotted bere
and there over Canada those who wvill
hold the standard of the gospel just as
high as it -was planted by the Lord Jesus,
and this is what you have been lookingy
for. Judgingr Christianity as a cure for
sin, it bas not cured, sin because the
Noly Ghost bas been left in the back-
ground. A Pentecostal revival is upon
us, one that will neyer end, one that
wl not, be annual or semi-annual, but
perennial and continuous. Drop in at
the fore-front. Ail around you lie the
wvrecks of "creed" and '«theory;" the
old hulks are floating down strean.
9jurn, launch out on the old gospel ship
under our Captain Jesus Christ, with no
lieutenants, mates, substi tutes, or helps,
no. creed, dognia, or formuhie, but such
as Hie creates for you as an indivdual,
and you wvill have no cause of regret.

THE ANNIJAL CONVENTION.

THEF tirne of the Annual Convention
lias not yet been fixed upe-q. It is ex-
pected, however, to be held ini Toronto,.
during the month of March.


